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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
Graduate Schools of 
TH EO LO G Y  
PSYC H O LO G Y  
W ORLD M ISS IO N
CHAPEL #2 October 4, 1976
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Dr. Lloyd John Ogilvie, distinguished preacher and pastor of the Hollywood 
Presbyterian Church will be our speaker.
Dr. David Allan Hubbard will deliver the second address in his series on the 
Fuller Statement of Faith. The address is entitled; "The God Whom We Call 
Savior." All offices and the library will be closed.
Bishop Festo Kivengere, dynamic Christian leader from Uganda associated with 
African Enterprise will preach this morning.
Convocation To Be Announced.
We all love the computer, but as yet the computer has not quite learned how to return our 
love... So, we are going to ask the students to help us one more time.
As soon as possible next week we plan to place in each student's mailbox a computer print­
out of his program as it has been entered on the computer. We know some of these have 
errors. We hope many are correct. But we need every student to review, verify and return 
his printout to the registrar's office as soon as he receives it (girls forgive the mas­
culine pronouns -- I mean hers as well as his.) I take this opportunity to thank you all 
for your cooperation and if we can have your patience until we get on loverly terms with 
the computer, I think we can all be happier!! Mary Lansing
Students : Vinectony Infonmation Veadtine— Octoben 8 is  the. to st day to infonm the Pubtica 
tions Office of a. new addness on. phone numben fon. the Wiectony. I f  the infonmation you. 
had at Pegistnation was tnc.0M.ect on incomptete catt ext. 178 byPniday, Octoben 8 with 
connections.
Attention Presbyterian Seniors: The meeting to review dossiers and ordination exams on Wed 
nesday, October 20, will be in the Mayflower Room of the Congregational Church not the 
Geneva Room.
Incoming Students : Ptease note a change of dates fon the Psychotogicat Tests. They Mitt 
be given on Monday, Octoben 18, 8:00 - 11 AO a.m.; Monday, Onto ben 18, 1 AO - 4:00 p.m.; 
Tuesday, Octoben 19, 1 AO - 4:00 p.m. Location is  the Pasadena Pnesbytenian Chunch, 
fioom 204. I f  you do not neceive a memo in  youn maitbox neganding these te s ts , ptease come 
to the Education {¡on Mintstny Office.
Student Wives: Monday, October 4, will be fthe first class session of THE FAMILY TOGETHER: 
AT HOME AND IN CHURCH. This class will emphasize intergenerational learning, worship and 
fellowship. This is a wonderful opportunity to meet other student wives ans re-establish 
contact with the friends you made at WI last year. The class will meet in the Refectory 
at 7:00 p.m. Cost is only $10.00.
PET ENTH1SIASTS : Panent Effectiveness Tnatning M itt again be offened this quanten. I f  you 
one intenested in  establishing betten communication between younsetf as a spouse on panent 
with those anound you this uxiit be an exceZZent oppontunity. This ctass w itt be most bene- 
f i d a t  i f  couptes sign up togethen, but othens one wetcome. Catt Sandy Wheattey, ext. 156 
immedZateZy i f  you one sntenested as i t  w itt be cancetted i f  15 peopte do not sign up by 
Octoben 5. The fin s t  ctass w itt meet on Thunsday evening, Octoben 7 at 7 :00 p.m.
. 2 ..... . ^
Wort^ .-; Every-Monday from 10:00 to 10:45. a.m., we will be meeting togehterTon fellowship 
and'prayer. This is an excellent opportunity for continuing women students to meet the 
new women students and for the new women students to meet the continuing women students. 
Libbie Patterson, Coordinator of Women's Concerns will lead this special time in the off id 
of Roberta Hestenes, 465 Ford Place, upstairs in the.Extension Ministry Building. Please 
join us !
The., Women Stu.de.nt6 Committee ukls gowned to st year to meet the needs of women In  a it  tiiA.ee 
s c h o o t s . ' Last yean, under the Zeadership of Ann Johnson, we met many needs and ¿e t many 
goats which now require much mo ne work, atong wtht any additional, projects that come up 
during the yean. We need representatives {¡nom a it  three ¿choots who one committed to 
serve on th is committee. I f  you one interested ptease contact Eiieen Umn, Commissioner 
of Women's A c tiv itie s , by dropping a note in  my maitbox # 739 on by coming to my o ff ice  
( Kreysster Huit# 130, Student Co uncit Offices. ) My o ff ice  hours one Monday and Wednesday 
fnom 1 :30~4 '00 and Tuesday and Thursday fnom S :00-10 :30 and 1 :00- 3 :00 p.m. Meetings w itt 
convene ; in^ earty October, two Wednesday evenings each month so ptease te t  me heaa fnom 
you soon.
Women and Men -there are two important conferences coming up soon: Oct. 23, Saturday - 
Ecumenical Women's Symposium with many tremendous speakers and workshops available. Cost
is $5.00 now and $6.00 at the door. -----  November 12-13 (Friday evening and Saturday) -
Evangelical Women's Caucus sponsoring Nancy Hardesty and others who will be leading some 
exciting workshops. La Canada Presbyterian Church is the meeting place and the cost is; 
$10.00. general and $7.50 for students. For more details, see the Women's Bulletin Board 
just, across form the. Student Council Bulletin Board adjacent to the refectory. If you 
wish to pick up any registraiton brochures, come to the office of the Commissioner of 
Women's Activities¿.¿Kreyssler Hall #130. . ’
F .A.S.-C. F ortnight begins th is week'. Now is  the time to sign up {on the F utten AZZ-SeÆna 
Conference'. The Registration tabte is  tocated in  the Garth and w itt be open fnom Oct. 14-15 
from 10:00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. dotty.
Printed copies of Dr. Hubbard's address "The God Whom We Worship" are available in the 
Development .Office. Printed copies of each message in.this series on Fuller's Statement of 
Faith, will be available after they are delivered in chapel.
Tree Co {fee and Donuts, courtesy of the Presbyterian Ministers' Fund, w itt be avaitabte in  
the Garth fottowing chapet, Wednesday Oct. 6. Rev. Bob Snyder, who represents this  
non-dejnominationat . company fo r  the ctergy on the F utter Campus w itt be avaitabte for 
q u e s t i o n s Ait. F utter students are in vited  to participate.
Hispanic Emphasis Week r The Hispanic Ministries Department wishes to announce a special 
lectureship for the week of October 19-21 to be given by Dr. Cecilio Arrastia during 
the chapel hour. Other meetings will be announced so watch carefully!
Concerned about wontd probtems? I f  so, join  with Gary Jones, Vive Vaubenspeck and other 
F utter Students Thursday, October 7 from 11:00 p.m. to 1 4)0 p.m. on the North side of the 
Refectory*■ We w itt be discussing the formation of a new-Student Councit Sub-Committee 
dealing with Wontd So d o t  Concerns. ■
WANTED: Students desiring to minister to human needs now and not just after graduation..
See Jim Hassmër, Local Social Ministries Commissioner, or leave a note in Box 669 in the. 
mail room in order to receive some details about what we are currently doing.
A cottoquim on.Christian community witt-be hetd each Wednesday evening from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m. 
in  room 301 prion to Vr: Pannett’s Christian Lifestyte cla ss. Bring a sack supper.
3Interns, Pastors, College-youth workers, and all interested in cross-cultural ministry- 
M M S M M  Saturday October 9th, the Fuller Mission Renewal Team A  
DAY. OF DISCOVERY.;i,: We will take you through our Seminar on: the Biblical and Historical Per 
spective. on Mission,_the task before the Church, "10 steps to World evangelization^" - ;
B t M m W  SlmPle_Life-style, Body-life and Body-action." Some of you may simply want 
m  discover for yourselves what we present. Others may want to see what our Seminar is- lik 
so you can have an MRT group come to your church during the 2nd or 3rd quarter. (We 'are 
presently lining up churches -  perhaps yours will be one?) Come Saturday Oct. 9th to the 
Mayflower Room of the Congregational Church (next to Fuller on Walnut) at 8:00 a.m. (goes 
until 3.00 p.m.) For more information, contact the Mission Renewal Team, Box 1022.
f l  Pm M-W Hot located to the. neon o& Canpct Wo Aid at Madison and Walnut I s ■ not 
i on- Semcnany pan.lu.ng. !/ -colatou m JUL be towed away.
f^iAYVLng t o Motoncyole nldens .- The aneas Immediately In {nont oh and adjacent to the. bike. 
Aacks outside Payton Hall one. {¡oa bicycle panklng, NOT I oa motoncycle panklng. Vou have 
the. advantage oh AA.cU.ng a mo to fuzed vehicle, you may pank a l i t t l e  {¡uAtheii away and walk 
'into class. Motoncycles consuming bicycle Apace n u ll be ticketed.
Ful-].er Presbyterian Interns serving in the Presbytery of the Pacific, Welcome to 
2 «  r S i k l a i i d . ^ S i ^ s s o ^ . 1^°"day "°rning 9:30 11:00 at the horns of Bavi<t,Hill,
Co^ o l n g  a two yean pnogAam, EdwaAd Alilson oh H $lM a ted  ?Aycko- 
tog-ccai Consultants -la lea.cU.ng gnowth-oncented the-Aapy gnoups at low coAt ($7.00 pen. 1 1/2 
houA. a ess-con) to F alien AtudentA and/on wives . GnoupA meet neon campus ton 10 sessions i 
Avra *° fei the needs oh paAtlclpantA. - In addition to c lin ic a l duties
; +  l ’- + , N^ . oy} j s  wofikA.ng on Ha s  Ph.V. dlssentatlon a t f u l le n  and assisting I Vac- Tnavis
un teaching the adult psycho thena.py couasc In  P u llen 'a C lin ica l Psychology sequence. U
tlvi& pxognam, on acquitting ymane Inhonmatlon, please c a ll Jim 
on rutty Wilaen at 792-8434. * . • ... . .
Fuller Intramural Football is too good to miss. And it is not too late to sign up in the 
mailroom. (Youtave until Wednesday, Draft Thursday!) So come"Wt and join the fun with 
Tim too strong Johns, Bobby "too quick" Rowland, George "toa slow" Minerva., Greg "too 
hopeful Thorson, Sonny "too smooth" Arnold, Larry Hoo wild" .Grounds, Bill "too skinny'1 <
highCinathe diaft 1 1 1  mea" en0U9h" Dunn/ (InSide tip: Look for rookie Jeff Kar9®s N  9°
Bookstone Blunb: The lntenpneten's Victionany oh the Bible Is  an Invaluable nehenence ne- 
AouA.ce tool hon the Aem-unajuan. The Stone has Its  la s t  Ahlpment oh the sets at the old  
pntce oh $49.95 joA. the 4-volume wonk. In a h<M weeks the Aet w ill Include a Aupplement 
volume and netcul hoA $74.50.; Buy the Aet now at the sale ptvice oh $45.00U get- the sub- 
T f f M , H  Hovemben at the pne-publlcatlon. pAlce j| $15.95 and-you r
m m m  avaAlable. Sale begins Immediately, and w ill la s t  t i l l
a ll  sets one sold. CASH only, no changing.
^ eMiC^n B^ Sts!, A specia1 9et-acquainted reception for new students has been planned 
for Monday October 11th, at 10:00 a.m. in the Geneva Room. Refreshments will be served.
Of course, returning students should also be there to "receive" the new students. Someth 
very special guests are on call, do meet with us.
Vpes anyone know the wheneaboutA oh netunned papens leh t In the mculnoom oven the Aummeni 
ih 4o, please contact t ie  mculnoom ohhtee on M ve Vehaan.' - : ?
The Library reference room is now completely re-catalogued according to the Library of Con­
gress classification. Please check the card catalog for the accurate call number of the 
book that you want.
4Please pAay hofL Cathy Pass' motheA, Has . HcMullln, who is  ^tghtcng canceA hofl the. thiAd time..
Please welcome___ The Doctor of Ministry students listed on the back of this weeks SEMI. ,
They are here for a "Preaching" seminar team taught by Dr. Daniel Baumann and Dr. Jack 
Rogers and for a "Preaching from the Prophets" course led by Dr. Howard Jamieson and for a 
speech workshop with John Holland. These students will be with us October 4-15.
IX uou w ill n otify us the. thAough the SEMI, oh the aAAival oh youA baby, the Au.xAliaAy w ill  
bAing a ¿mall g l\ t. This applies to babies boAn duAlng the summeA vacation as well as the 
Aest oh the yeaA. .
Sign up to play Soccer in the mailroom by October 6th. If there is sufficient interest 
games will be played on Saturday mornings.
SummeA QuaAteA Suggestions? F ulleA SemlnaAy expects to enlaAge summeA oUeAlngs ¡ Q  1977 
so as to make available a fiull quaAteA compaAable In  Aange and quality oh InstAuctxon to 
quoAteAS in  the AegulaA yeaA. Students, haeulty and a ll  peASons In the F ulleA community 
aAe Invited to pAopose visitin g  pAohessoAS oa o h h o t h e A  suggestions. Contact Pass _ 
Sp ittleA , assistant dean hofl academic pAogAams—  Including summeA school, who xs located xn 
SlessoA. On telephone extension 257.
TAPES FOR SALE: Cassette tapes of all chapels, special speakers, and 
able. Tapes of Dr. Jewett's Systematic Theology class and Dr. Munger 
may be purchased only, by students enrolled in for these courses. 
Chapel tapes from week of 9/27 - 10/1:
$1.25
(watch for special deal later!)
two courses are avail­
's Foundations class
Tues. 9/28 Dr¿ 
Wed. 9/29 Dr. 
Thurs. 9/30 Dr. 
Fri. 10/1 Dr. 
Order forms may
Hübbard 
Hubbard 
Munger 
Glasser 
be obtained in the
$1.25 
$1.25 
mailroom. Fill them out and send 
Also, you should have#115, and we will send the tapes to'your box. 
logue in your box. This contains complete instructions and a list of 
get one or would like more, contact us at box #115 or ext. 172. Dave
cash or check to box 
received a tape cata- 
tapes. If you didn't 
Votaw.
Th you have Aecelved a gAant oa loan thAough F ulleA please pick up youA authoAizatxon 
papeAS In  the Dean oh Students ohh^oe.
Please Note: Entries for the SEMI should be turned to the Dean of Students office bynoon 
(12:00 p.m.) on Thursday of the week prior to the week you wish your message to be printed. 
Please type or write out (preferably type) your message on a whole or half sheet ofpaper. 
Smaller pieces have too short a life expectancy. Also, as soon as a consistent policy can 
be established there will be a charge for advertising commercial ventures not directly 
connected to the Seminary. Watch for details!
5FIELD EDUCATION SEMINARS START THIS WEEK. They are scheduled during the 
first and third weeks of each month.
Class rooms are as follows;
501A Staff Relationships Payton 304 
Mondays 3;00-5:00
Demarest
501 B Youth Ministries Ml 06 
Tuesday
Shepherd
501C Christian Education Ml 06
Thursdays 1:00-3*00
Rumer
502A Pastoral Care 
and Counseling
Payton 304
Wednesdays 3:00-5:00
Stones
502B Case Studies 
on Church Conflict
Payton 304 
Mondays 1:00-3:00
Hees
502C Hosp i tal 
Vi si tat ion
Hollywood Presbyterian 
Thursdays 1:00-3:00 
Intercommunity |lospital 
Thursdays 2:00-4:00
Hospital
The workshop for those who served full-time in the Education for 
Ministry program during the summer is scheduled for Wednesday»; . r.
October 13, 3 :0 0 "3 :0 0 , in the Fellowship Hal 1 at the Pasadena I ■„ 
Presbyterian Church. •
FALL 1976
Preaching and Preaching from the Prophets
ARONIS, Alex Chaplain's Office MCRD, San Diego, CA 92140
Chaplain, USN San Diego ABC/FTS
CASHMAN, Edwin 9405 E..Flower St., Bellflower, CA 
Pastor, Bellflower Brethren Church
90706
Br/Grace Sem
CHO, Hae Su 849 S. Gramercy Dr. #404, Los Angeles, CA 
Pastor, Jeonpo Presbyterian Church
DeJONG, John 6058 Pearce, Lakewood, CA 90712 
Assoc. Pastor, Mayfair Community Church
9OOO5
Presby/Korean 
Westminster Pres Ch
Ref Ch in Am/Western
DUNBAR, Virgil 935 Heather, Glendora, CA 91740 
In transition Evang Meth/W Evang Sem
FRIESEN, Harold 2518 So. McCall, Sanger, CA 93657
Pastor, Salem Evangelical Free Church Evan Free Ch of Am/
Western
FRISBEE, Bob 716 E. New York, Altadena, CA 91001
Pastor, Trinity Presbyterian Church UPUSA/Pittsburgh-Xenia
GANA, David 1626 N. Harvard Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90027 
Pastor and Denominational Moderator, Pres. Ch. of Cameroon
Pres/Pres Theo College
HOFFS, Vernon 630 State St., Holland Mich. 49423
Pastor, First Reformed Church RCA/Western
KAU, Samuel 5161 Huntington Dr. N., Los Angeles, CA 90032
Founder & Pastor, Evangelical Formosan Church Evangelica1/Westminster
KISHI, Bambi 1446 Topeka, Pasadena, CA 91104
Student Pastor, Japanese QMS Holiness, San Gabriel QMS Holiness/Covenant FTS
MAY, Robert 504 W. San Gabriel, Clovis, CA 93612
Dir. of Christian Service, West Coast Bible College Ch of God/S Bap T Sem
MATHES0N, Jim 1745 Hartenstein St., Montreal, Quebec 
Pastor
H4L 2P1
Pres/McGill Univ
MULLER, John 10012 Ramona St., Bellflower, CA 90706
Pastor, Bethel Ref. Church Ref Ch in Am/Western
PLATT, Mark 21329 E. Cienga, Covina, CA 91724
Pastor, Neighborhood Bapt. Church BGC/Bethel
Mennonîte Br/Men Br Bible Sem
REIMER, Roland 14724 Jacana Dr., La Mirada, CA 90638 
Pastor, Garden Park Ch.
RIVIERE, Roland Box 774, McComb, MS 39648 
Pastor, White Memorial Presbyterian Church
RUSSELL, Murray 461 Central Ave., Fillmore, CA 93015
PCUS
SHEPARD, Steve 1226 Glenoaks Blvd., San Fernando, CA 911340
SHALL, Quentin 1427 Southview Dr., IndianopolIs, IN 46227 
Assoc. Pastor, First Presbyterian Church of Southport PCUSA/Gordon
STRUIKMANS, Stephen P. 29714 Camino del Sol, Temecula, CA 92390
Pastor, Rancho Community Church Ref ch in Am/Western
ULRICKS0N, Paul 
Pastor UPUSA/Gordon-Conwel1
UNDERWOOD, Bill 15943 Stanmount, Whittier, CA 90603 
Pastor, First Baptist Church ABC/E Bap Theo Sem
VANDER ZAAG, Robert M. 93 N. Baldwin, Sierra Madre, CA 
Pastor, Bethany Church
91024
1ndep/Gordon-Conwel1
WHITE, Mel ,1990 Sierra Madre Villa Ave, Pasadena 91107
Co-Pastor, Pasadena Covenant Church Evang Cov/FTS
;'■ ‘ . ■ I ..■ Hfi' ' i  (
